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1 University Bill 
,At $2,447,644 
Housing Expert on 
Lecture Program 
Civils Hear Talk 
On Contracting 
Year. Book to Be 
Released in May 
Th e student chapt er - of the The Rollamo board held a special 
Blue -Key to Hold 
Freshman Smoker 
Next--Wednesday Amer ican Soc iety of Civil Engin- me et ing last Tuesday night ii1 eers held their regular meeting on Norwood Hall for the purpose · of Tue sday, Feb. 2, 1943, in Harris di sti;bu ting assignments to try-On February 4 the Mis souri Hall. Gu est spea ker for th e even - outs and members. The board Next Wednesday, February . 1(1, State .Sen ate cut $275,800 from the ing was Mr. E. C. L. Wagn er , adopted the board of cont rol s :cul- the freshmen will be the gu~sts emergency funding bill for the Manager of the Associated Gener- in g that stude nts had to contr i- of honor at a smoker sponso r ed by Missouri State Colleges . The a l Contractor s of Missour i. The but e work on two year books to be Blue Key. Th e event w ill ha ve the schools eff e\;ted by this cut ate: tit le of Mr . Wagn ers spe ech was, ·eligib le to rece iv e the Roll amo backing of the school and r efres h-liissouri U niver sity, includin g the "E ngineering Contracting Under Key. Previous ly elig ibility was ment s will be se rved, School of Mines and Metallurgy,, Present World conditi ons." ba se d on one years work on th e Th e meeting is plann ed prim:w-
ai,d the State Tea chers Coll eg~s. As a t yp{ca l exa mpl e of tbe . eon - book. ily for the purpose of gett ing t he On the sa me day Gov. Forrest ditions under which present day Editor Darwin Bingham stated new fres hinen oriented , and to. ex-C. Donn ell offered the legis latu r e conti-actors are working he cited t.hat the book thi s year will far plain some of the "ideas behincf, and a propos ed law creating a m erit the construction of a huge con- our class a ny previous yea r book. opportun ities ava ilab le of t~e ac-system for hiring- sta•~ ::emplo yees. centration ca mp in Wyoming. Th e book this year will cont a in tivities around the campus. Or-The bill will affect about 10,000 Thi s camp wh ich is to accommo- more pictur es than in years befor e. ganizations s·uch as soc ial frater -jobholders, but the emplo yees of ,dat e 14,000 people, was built in the Many new a nd inter est ing fea - nities, serv ice and ho nor frat erni-111issouri Un iversity , Missouri record br eak ing time of 60 days. tm es have been added. The c0ver tie s a nd their requ irements, the School of Mines and Meta llur gy, Thi s included 650 buildin gs, is one of t he most unique ye t to different engin eering societies, the and the State T eache r s Colleges streets, sew ers, wate r, and other appear on a Rollamo or any other stuaent council; th e ROLLAMO were excluded from the list 0f utilities. Thi s is alm!l,St a 3up er - year book. Th e cand id picture s of 2nd MINER Boa rd s, t he 11'1. S. M. those required · to take the cxa mi- ·once the war is over, ther e will hum a n feat when one cons iders t he the campus will be more color ful Band, St . Pat' s Board , a nd other nations under the Merit Council. occur in th e Un it ed States a com - lack of ma t erials, pr iol'ities, anrl and a lso · mor e numerou s than in activiti •es will all be di scus sed, and 
·The original emei ,ge nc y bill c·an- , plete revolution in hou sing . Wi th m r ed tape whi ch accompanies such a preceding years . Under the edit- th eir purposes and a ims made ed for $~,72~,444 . . How ever, af-
1 
the past fourteen month s have job. The work was don e • in coop - ors direction the Roll amo is ranid- clear to the new men . ter the ~Ill haq _pa ssed through _,the _
1
:come , amazing improv em ents · ir. eration with t he U nit ed States ly nearing completion . It should be After t he regu lar me et ing , the Senate it was r.educed to $2,447,- - bµilding , materials hea ting ctesign Army, Corp s of Engineers . Con- ready for dist ribution to th e s tu- evening wi ll be topped off with a 644. 
- ani:I co n_veni .ence . 'W . L. Husband, sidering the necessity of working dent body on or about May first. fi:ee show, starting at 10:4 5 p. m., ; :;;:L ~ce _cqlor c~me r an_ian an d author - 1 day and night, - the us_e of inf 2r i0r Also discu ~sed at _the m e,,t ing at the Rollam _o theater as part of 
Book Exch.a119~ 
Handles 95 Books 
A total of 95 books wit h a 
value of about $175 were handled 
this semest er by th e book exchange 
with a r esul_tirig profit of more 
than $150 for the st ud ents who 
sold book s. All but a few books 
ha,·ing been so ld . The r esults are 
just slig htl y better than tho se for 
previous semester, btft no w that 
the project is firml y establi shed, it 
is believed that the exc hange will 
be even more successfu l in future 
semester s. Although · many men 
keep th eir books, there is no rea-
son why . more books should not 
be sold since the demand is so 
much greatei' than ·the supply 
For those who may not be fa. 
miliar · with the ' exchange, it is a 
non-profit project carr ied .on l:,y 
Alpha Phi Omega with th e thought 
of helping both those who want 
to buy and to se ll books. Th e fee 
for each book sold is on ly 10 cent s 
and the se ller is allowed to se t his 
own p.rice, within rea sonab le lim-
its. This makes it possibl e for 
one who se lls a book to mak e con -
siderably more than if the book 
had been sold to a use d book store 
and at the same time m"-kes it 
possib le for stude nt s desiring goo d 
used books to secure these books 
at as much or mor e sav ing than 
if they had bought them froi:i a 
used book dealer. 
The exchange saves those desir -
ing to sell books the time and ef-
fort required •to find a buyer and 
makes it easier for the buyer . It 
is hoped that in the future the ad -
vantage of the exc hang e will be 
realized by mor e students sinc e 
it is run purely for their beneti t, 
Lady . Is. that a genuine blood-
hound? · 
ffiubert McNuff : Sure, Bosc o-
come over here and _ble·etl for the · 
lady. 
,ty on )lousmg: , will lectur e Tues- , and overworked eqmpment and I wa-s the plan to publi sh a Rolla mo the celebrat ion of "Freshman day night , February 9, at 8 :00 p . other factors, the contractors can m J a nuary of 1944. Under thrn I N ight." Thank s, "Ceasar" . 
m., in Parker H all, on "How I be proud of their achievement. I plan the pre se nt Junior - da ss "Char lie" Mitche ll , pre s ident of America liv es-T oday and To - Mr. Wa gner also state d that "'?uld ,hav e a year book to take I Blue Key, stressed th at there will 
morrow." most of the constr,;ttion work with tHem when they leav e scl-iool. be po sitively NO "hazin g" of the In his lect ur e, Mr. Husband will now going on in the Territorial . ~ - - ------- fre shmen. However, attendance is desc ribe the work of America's United Stat es will be fin ished by Overheard in th e Ark ansas comp ulsory, and roll will be tat<en. foremost a1·chi tects and de signers Ma y or J une after which major mountains: Pour me out th e in- Also, all socia l frat ernit ies, and in the field of new housin ·g a nd building will move to foreign so il terest on t hat mortgag e, Hank ." club s are requested to r ofrain planning. In the era · which wiII held by the , Un it ed States. 
- - ------- from hazing for the evening. 
s·oon be on us in Amer _ica, de signers . Bec_ause a ll avai!ab le equipment Twenty-fiv e profe ss ors of Hol-
lhav_e . perfected plans for sola r is. being used to its utmo st cap-
1 
land's Un ivers it y of Amsterdam 
radiation -o~ _heat for houses, tw?- ac1ty, and because of a cm-tai l- h ave been di smis se d under Nazi 
way te lev1s10n to be mst all ed m (Continued on Pa ge 4) pr ess me . home s, new types of r efri gerat ion 
with transparent uni ts and exceed - . 
ing ly economica l operat ion. Cor\-
str uct ion of home s for new a nd 
better as we ll as more econontlca l, 
mat eri als , a nd complete ly r evo -
lu tionary des ign w.ill be -perf ecte d. 
In hi s lecture, Mr. Husband w ill 
show co1or-movie s which will il-
lustrate ve1·y effectively the se new 
ideas which are waiting on the end 
of the war for their practica l ap -
plic_ations. This lecture will af -
ford an exce lle_nt opportunity for 
one to hear what the hom e of to-
morrow wi ll be. 
Chemical Frat to Hold 
A ttendance Contest 
Alpha Chi Sigma, chemical fra-
t emity, a t its meeting la st Tues-
day even ing made plans for the 
spring semester by the appoint -
ment of new committees, anii t he 
form ua ltion of programs for fu-
ture meetings. 
The fraternity also decid ed to 
hold an attenda~ce cont es;; by 
whic h the los ing side would fur-
nis h refre shments for a spi ;:,g 
out ing. Thi s meeti ng was th e first 
in wl:!icn the new vfficers _pres ided. 
TRACK MEN! 
Report to equipment room at 
4 p. m. Monday afternoon to 
check out · equlpment for th e 
track season. 
·Future Engineers Moy Be Supported 
By Industry While in College · 
Engineer s neede<i by the wor:3 
of the fu ture may be supol i d by 
colleges and tec hnical schoo ls sup-
ported by th e st ud ents them scln; 
(perhaps t hr ough loans fro :n re-
vo lving funds to be repaid la te r) 
and by indu stries, r at her thtill 
from endowments, Dr. Willi s l{. 
Wh itney, honorar y vice pr es id·=mt 
of the Genera l E lect ric compan y 
and fir st director of its Re sea r ch 
Laborator y, sa id rec ent ly when he 
spoke befor e the Am erican insti -
tute of El ect rical Eng ineers in 
connection wit h the awa rd to him 
of t he Joh n Fritz meda l. 
"As educationa l enclowrnents fall 
off with Chan ges in nationa l eco-
nomics," he declared, ' 4i-t would 
oeem only a step beyond the for-
mer ways of gifts, awa rd s, r et~in-
ers, fe llowship s, etc ., to support 
specia l st ud ents who ear ly show 
that p otentia l construct iveness 
which )lorn engineers usually ex -
hibit. In this way a better co-
op ernt ion bet wee n the pr act ica l 
·and the new engineeri ng would 
also recjuc e the la g behilid prac-
tic e to the benefit of th e teachers 
in our schoo ls .'t 
Citing th e advantage oi g roup 
re sear~ h. over the work Qf the in-
dividual inventor, he s t ated that 
Hccs-operation may be 1nore of a 
multiplication than a mer e addi-
tion or suJnm atio n . 
"Whi le t hi s hold s t rue of the 
varied part s of a producing com-
pany," he continu ed, 11it is parti c-
ularly evident with in the confine s 
of a laboratory group. Thr ee co-
operat ing thinkers who also ex -
periment ac complish much mor e 
than three workin g se parat ely . 
The pro duc t of joint ef fort, where 
difference s of ide as and correc -
t ion a r e so impor tant, defies ·th e 
mere add ition of man-h our s. Thr ee 
curiou s, co-op er ating individu als 
may approac h 27 inst ea d of three 
in val ue." 
Recalling- his exper ience in the 
G-E Research Laboratory , which 
he star ted in 1900, he sa id: 
11After many year s as dire ctor 
of r esea rch , I realiz e that I did 
not usuall y dir ec t anybody or any-
thin g . A dir ector mere ly point s 
like some wooden arrow a long the 
highway . Research-d irect ing is 
following the openings of accept-
ab le new ideas . It i s watc hin g t he 
growth of tboug11t in the minds 
and hands of carefu l invest igators. 
"Often eveh the 'lone ly m g1ital 
·pioneer, being grubstaked (so to 
_speak), advances so far into th e 
gen erally un known, that a so -call-
( Conti nu ed on Page 4) 
ROTC Students 
live Army Style 
ANN ARBOR , Mich.-(A CP) -
F orty basic Un ivers it y of Michi-
gan ROT C st udents, commanded 
by three cadet officers, have mov -
ed in to the bare -walled mili ta ry 
banacks of a student dormitory 
to live und er a strict milita,·y 
supervi s ion that r eq ui re~ ·spec ial 
pas ses even for date s. 
A West Point in miniature, the 
barrack s wer e organized by Cadet 
Col. Char les M;. Thack er, a sen ior . 
Purpose of the experiment wh ich 
ha s received support of uni-
vers ity offici als, is to g ive train -
ing far stiffer than that ord inarily 
r ece ived in ROTC. 
The st uden t so ldi ers have liberty 
gr a nt ed by pas s onl y, and to get 
that pa ss the y mu st be caugh up 
on their studie s and have no dc-
1nerit s . 
Two large rooms in the base-
ment of the East Quadrangle 
dormitori es house 20 men each. 
Ev ery man is supplied a bed, ches t 
of draw ers and a clothes locker. 
A study room is sit uated between 
the sleep ing quarters . The men eat 
in th e regular dorm itory dining 
room s, a lth ough the cadet officers, 
directly respon s ible to Thatcher, 
live in an adj oining room. Room 
rntes are $40 a se mester ' as com-
pared with $75 for regular st u-
dents . 
Tex as Christian university 1·e-
centl y dedicated a service flag 
with more tJmn 800 s tar s. 
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Works of Shakespeare Are 
Underrated by Most Students 
Shakespeare ha s been under esti-
mated by 111ost of t he modern cr it-
ics, who have pre sente d hi s works 
as dull and dry r eading matter as 
often as not. The average per son, 
when asked his opinion of Shake-
speare, is eith er indifferent or un-
favorable to hi s ma sterpiec es. The 
dominating r eason fo r this wide-
spread att itude is t hat the genera l 
public know s very littl e ab out the 
man , t he period in which he lived, 
or the customs of the day. Shake-
speare is r ead very littl e by the 
cross-sectional popula tion because 
they do not und er sta nd t he lan-
guage that he used, or at leas t a 
good portion of it1 A non-lit erary 
person ·can · read a whole page or 
mor e of Shakespeare and not be 
ab le to te ll wha't 'he has read. 
The 111ain reason for this is the 
hundred years, it is probable that 
Shakespeare had a part in man y 
of t hem, alth ough it is not defi-
nit ely known. He may have wr it -
ten t he or igina l manuscript s to 
111any play s, which were in turn 
''sto len" by som e author, who mad e 
some cha nges in t heir content and 
af fi xed his name to the whol e 
works . In those days , there were 
no laws to preve nt a man frol11 
stealin g an other 1nan's li te ratu re, 
and even mak ing profits from it . 
Does College Pay? 
Th e play s of Shak espeare make 
litt le i111press ion upon many peopl e 
because they were forced to read 
them in high schoo l," and it is true 
that anyt hin g that is force d upon 
a per son is to be disliked, at least 
to a certa in exten t ., In viewing 
such good li terat ur e as somet hing 
that had to be r ead and st udied. 
Jack of concentr ation by the i_ndi- th ese pei:sons had much . of the 
V'idua·l, and not the ·· hn gui_stJc value taken •:£ro111 it. Nevertheless, 
changes that have · occurred srnce · there are very few who fi nish hig h 
l~e 1ived. It m~t. be remembered, schoo l who get by ~vitho'ut , a t .least . ' 
however, that Wliham Sha kespe~ r e an fotroauction •to the ;,plays of 
Does a colilege educa tion pay? Right now that 'li ved in t he Jatte.1· part of th e six -- Shakespeare; , at least .thre e.,of hi s: 
(From Asso~iated Collegiate Press) 
·question is uppermost in young American minds, tee nth cent ury rn Engla n<l; four plays . are ·read ,·by nea1·Ly,1 ever y, 
more than ever before. Industr y and bu s iness -see m h~ ndred y~ars can make a Jot of ~igh scho,oL stu den•t; In order , ,to 
. . . , differ ence , rn · a lang uage, any !_an- ge t the most out ,, of Sha!kespeare, 
to be o:fifenng unusual opportun1ties to persons with guage. In order to be progressive, ' one must xegard the reading as a 
little or no tr a inin g and thos e who have had highe r a tongue muSt undergo , ' conSta nt pleasure, and not as a burd en. ' In 
d f " ti' h- b tt t t th ' chan ges W1th _the years. Some 'this way, a ·person will obtain 
e hucall pdn appkaren y av~ no e er Sa u s an Uf,).- \vor ds are chan ge d alto get her in "much m~~~ benefit from it, and , ·A fo:,.;h,ole will be the phone ,, 
SC 00 e ' W0l' ers. meaning, others take . on ~lighhly w:ill ,Iind that he c~n interpr~t .·it booth for thos e in the ·Signal Corps 
. different meamng, -while sti ll oth - much easier, thereby making , its who send ,the me ssages •that n'iove • 
From a pr actica l standpoint, however, actual ers drop completely out of use. practical application much easier. the troop s th at ,will winithis war . 
statisti.cs lead to a dffferent conclusion. Men an_d :rit e . English. lan guag e JS no ex- It may be morQ difficult to un. , No desk phones for these ,tough 
WQrne with coll~ge educations not only have more 7ept10n to th1s gene ral rul e. For der sta nd than contemporary liters •igI]aimen! 
. h the same reason, _we have many ature but ·u read ,in th 'e proper ------ - ----- -
prominence in t eir vocationa,l fields, they · make different dia lect s In the diff ere nt I way '1·t can be as 1"ntere•t1·n.,,. a'~ . 
T 'h" t t t · t d b J t d , • .,. " "Everybody is crazy over me," mo re money. JS s a emen liS suppor e y a sur- 'parts of near y 'eve1·y COUil ry, ue modern writing. - ' ,. -·"·- ·' sa1·-" the 1·nm- ate of the 'f 1"rst f ln·'r 
f ·t· d 1 · f d 'f h to the geographical and natural . _ . u vv vey O PQSl 10ns an sa anes o g'ra uates o t e cond ition s. A knowledge of Shakespeare 15 o.f t~ e insa~e as?~~m. 
school of fqrestry of Montana State un~versity. William Shakespeare is consid- convenient in reading ,.ev~n con•·. ~- . j,i 
ered to be the greatest writer of tempot·ary literat ure, ·• since his •Mineri Gping out tonight? 
Graduates up to and including 1941 totaled 394. _pla:rs in th e world's history, and writings are referred to often to• l'_al.; No~ completely. 
Of men graduated from 1910 to 1915, th ,e weig-1).ted Ms works have all t hat it takes day by many modern . wnters. t1 -·---
avei:ag·e income in 1941 was .$5,i4;3 . with a $6,000 to deserve t hat title .' -More · t han Shakespeare will g ive the indl V:id-
, 30 of hi s plays are · well-known to- ual some inte r est in the language, 
maximum · and $3,8(?0 minimum. . Men graduated clay, and a re still widely present- . art; and local color · of Elizab~th_a'll 
from 1936 to 1940 earn an average ·of ''$2,038, with ed on the stag ·e l;iere and , abro ad. England, and aiso acqua mt · him 
a maximum of more than $4,000 and a mini- -It is not known whether some of with human nature, a chamcteris-
his plays ha ve been Jost through tic which never changes with the 
mum of $1,100 . Those gra nted in int erve ning years the centur ies , a lthou gh that 'is years. Shakespea re is an esse n-
earn incomes averaging between $4,750 a year and quite ·prob able. In some plays that ti al to th e lit erat u ·e of today as $2,600. have been lit era lly "du g · out" bf are Bach and Beetho¥en to ' the 
English ,li terat ure in the past few mu sic of today. 
Thes e figures were compiled from 72 per crnt 
of th e total number of graduates, 84 of whom are in 'ETTE_R· s TO forn1ed. It is strenuo us becaus e, L _ lik e women and mone y, or Ul).y-
the armed services, and for 94 of whom records are thin g else that does you good, you 
incomplete . The 72 per cent sampling i!s wen dis - EDITOR hav e to work to get it . I leave it 
tributecl an_d sufficiently large to be indicativ e. I ' • • • for you to decide whether it is 
I 
supid or not . You know yourself 
Th h h k h · h th · f Letter to th e Ed itor . the prid e a fellow has when he 
OUg wages ave gone S Y Ig lS year, O - Dea1· Ed itor: matches another fellow in phys ical 
ficia l government figures revea l that the average in- Th e Gym clu b is holdin g its first condition,-and it is a condit ion, 
come of American wage earners for the period June meet ing 6f the seme st er th is Mo,.. not ·a her itage. 
19A2 t J 1943 · fll 1 b t.,$990 I 1940 clay, Feb . S, at 7 :3o in th e Gyrn . The work these fir st few weeks 
7' , 0 un~, , IS S 1 on Y. a OU · n '.(he out line and the purpos e oi the will be simpl e and elementa l enab -
the average mcome for the en t ire country amo un ted work has been altered to conform ling begiI)ners to fit in cornfor-
to $573, and for Montana $579, year ly. This infor- to_ the type ?f tr?in ing you follow s tab ly. There are no clues and you 
mat i on is from "Trade and Professional Associa- WIil be gett mg_ Ill your particu lar don't have to attend every meet-
. . branch of serv ice. Most of us are ing -what more do you want? 
tions," a government su rv ey compiled by C. J . Jud- figuring on going into active duty We ll, there's the dope. Our f irst 
kins. ver)" short ly, some in Jun e. If yon Meeti ng will be Monday at 7 ,30 
start training now it will be a un less otherwise stated in the 
Contrasting the $579 yearly average in come whole Jot easier later on. 
1 
bulletin. Come prepared to work . 
with the average income of forestry schoo l grad u- The equ ipme nt is not much bet- Bob Rock, Pres. 
ates, which amo un ted to $2,760, including the fig- i~:/t~/ ,~: rd~h~:v~ i~:~/:.'.'tsbe~ 
ures on ve1y recent grad uat es, it is seen that these new' horse, and a' lot of roo1;, 't~ More than 3,500 ~tudents who 
college graduates earn four times as much as the av- work in. With para llel bar s four have attended the University of 
hundr ed dollars a t ln ow, you can Wiscons in are no:w in the armed 
erage man. see why we are trying to be con- services. 
· Rastus: Yo' don't look like 
:;:our self, Mose, is yo all sick or 
sµmpin?" 
Mose: Must be sompin like in-
somnia. Ah keeps walkin' up. eve'y 
f'.ew day s: · 
I How about a little kiss? 
1 No, I've got scr upples. 
Well, that 's all 1·ight. I've been 
vaccinated . 
A mod ern g irl is one who can 
meet the wolf at the door and 
come out with a fur coat . 
The Univers ity of Noti-e Dame 
was founded Nov. 27, 1842, by the 
Very Rev. Edward Sorin, a French 
priest. 
LEO W. HIGLEY 
Life Insurance Adviser 
21 Years Life Insurance 
Experience 
119 W. 8th Rolla, Mo. 
tent with what we have . :;:;;;:;;;:;;::;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;:;;;;;:;:;;;::;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;:;;;~;:;~ 
It seems to me that as a st u-
dent advances, hi s phy sical con-
dition vari es in inverse propor-
t ion to hi s credit hour s. When ho 
attains the s tatus of senior his 
yea r s of labor hav e given hiln a 
most stable form of dissipation. 
If ever I saw a bunch of dissipat-
ed jerks, it is the sen iors on ihis 
campus. We are meeting tenta-
tive ly on Mon., Tues., and F r i., for 
short period s so as to int erfe re 
QUALITY FOODS -
BETTER MEATS 
Bird's Eye Frozen Foods 
ASHER'S FOOD MARKET 
7th & Pine Phone 17 li tt le with studies. 
M N E R S 
FOR THE CHOICE WINES, 
LIQUORS, BEER & SODA 
Visit 
CENTRAL BEVERAGE 
PINE ST. POP KELLY, Prop. 
·Gym work is often regarded as I 
st upid and stren!10us by the unin- '!----------..,.--~--------------
Warning to 1 
·eceiving these 
voy of life. Thi 
:adets lined up 
n ihe ormory 1 
THE ~9URI MD-lER 
-~. 
Aioers Btmbard. Fort Wood 
:agers for 3rd Win, 84 to 39 
·r.eound 'The MIAA1 Coach Gale Bullman CalJed to 
The past week in confer:nc: Active Duty With Air Corps 
competition found se veral t eams in 
the lower standing changing 
places, whil e the lea gue leader s 
strengthened their , already t ight 
The Min~rs made it three in a row last W ednes- hold on the lead. 
· ht b 1 · th Cape Girardeau is tied with 
ay mg . y severe y swampmg e 119th Field Ar- Maryville for first plac e, although 
]lery quintet froni✓Fort Leonard Wood with the un- Cape has won 5 and lost non e to 
qualed Miner score of 84 to 39. Playing without the 3 wins and no loss es in Mary-
t t Ch 1 · C t th R 11 d ville's favor. Cape added Sprin g-e eran cen er ar le OUn S, e O a squa man- fi.eld and Warr ensburg to it s li st 
red to run up orie of the highe st j of victims, by taking· a hard-
~res in •Miner h ist0 ry. . few plays were used. fought battle against Sprin gfi eld 
©fi to a sldw. and. seemi!igly 'l'aking advantage of the hign by the $Core of 32 to 29 , and an 
sinterested start, the Miners score Coach .Hafeli sent in ail of easy victory over the weak War-
oked as if th:y might have had his subs · for valuable playing ex- rensburg Mules, 53 to 30. Mar y-
batt le on then· h ands but spark - perience. Prange, Frame, Bar - ville followed suit in takin g a 
I later in t he game by Guard meier, Nauyoks, and l\fohavec en• double victory from Kirksvill e, to 
on Smith's · p laying, the Miners tered the game in the -closing ,nin - keep right up with the · pace set -
3ened th_eir offens ive and espeei- u tes with Barmeier and Nauyoks ting Indians . 
1ly in the second ha .If walked all showing promise. Barmeier scored Although defending champion s 
,er the F o_rt te_am,. Do n Sm_itJ:i'.s Hve points and Nauyoks three. of the MIAA, the central Mis-
erfect guard work .. netted the Box Score: souri cagers have little hope of 
liners many of their · baskets MINERS FG FT PF retaining the title. To date th e 
bile J ohnnie .Moo r.e's unusual ac - Moore . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 2 0 Mu les have won only one contest, 
,racy helped to ru n uu the score Isenmann . . . . . . . . . 6 0 3 a ' close 37 to 35 contest over the 
The Jfoi:t ,Wood snowed definite Pel'l'y . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 0 3 KirksviUe Bulldogs. In the past 
,ck of practice a nd 'Organization Ne lson . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 0 ·two weeks play, the ,Mules dro'p-
Coach · Gale Bullman (right) · shown here with Asst. Coach 
Dwight Hafeli, will !'eave for dut y in the · Na va( Air Corps Re-
serve ·the 11th oif thi s month. Hafeli will temporari',y take over in 
Ga lels ab se nce. ith Cent er . Hoffman, , do ing _j;he Jett . . . . . . . . . . . . . . <> 1 1 ped three games, one ~o Cap e and 
runt of th e -~vo:rk for the soldi~rs . Smith . - . . . . . . . . . . 8' 0 1 two to Rolla , to take over la ~t - • " • " * • 
:off man was hig h point ma n of Bla i1· . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 1 · place in the conference :standings . Head Co_ach Ga l_e; Bu llman re- 1 and the school. His leaving will be 
,e game with 18 .markers to his Nayuoks . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 0 The Miners by virtue of their cent ly received •notice to repo_rt for a great loss to the -·Athletic De-
:edit whil e no other Fort p layer Prange . . . . . . . . . . . O O I) two victories jumped from . last actwe duty as a Lieutenant lll ihe -
,me near the scoring of t he Min Nohavec O O 1 place _ in the ,conference ·to fourth United States Nava J•:Air Corps. Re- .part?"ent of ·
th
e school. Before 
Alth h H ff d
.d B ' . 2 1 o serve. Coach ·..,,ulhnan wilt /ea·ive r?mmg to ,MS.M G:ile ",'as an as- , 
, men. oug o ma;i I arm ,er . . . . . . . . . . , place in the standings. For · •a n ' s st t h t w h ' t u · 
,ost of the' work he was helued to while at the begini. ing of the · sea ' R.oll a about the 11th · of February · i a_n :
0
ag a . . as mg on m-
ime exten t by 1st Lie utenant TOTALS: 38 8 13 _ son, it looked like the . Miners to report •for _duty at Ch_apel Hill ; versity m ~t. Lams. _ 
~cky and • th e ab le hal l handling FORT WO.OOD FG FT PF -wou ld ho ld , down the cella,r spot, , Nort h 9aro h na, 'the ham~ of ·Duke Upon l eaving, - Coach Bullman 
f the two pr ovided the ,on ly rea l Dietzen . . . . . . . . . . . 3 o 2 _but a sudden> •rejuvenation in . the , Umve1 ,s1tr There · _h~ w,ll und'er - the faculty and the students for 
liner oppos itio n. Nalett . . . . . . . . . . . . o o o ;team's · pla!Y puHed them from the _go . a ~~nod of trammg. and then wishes to exi:>ress his gratitude to 
Don Smi th Jed th e srorii,g: of .Hartnett . . . . . . . . . . 1 ·O 1 ce1lar's dept .]:Is. be ass _1g ned to 1;on-flymg d~ty theil- cooperation during his Hay 
1e. Rolla' team witli 16 · poini:s Hoffman . . . . . . . . . . 8 2 3 Kirksvill'e has faired a little for p~obabl:y •_as a phy sical education hei·e. -
1110y of-w hi ch were footba ll pass - Risler . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 O 4 ·the worse this year, winning on'ly direct?r •m the_ Naval' Air Cc,'rps · The zchool ·has granted Gale a 
l fr om t he back board down thee Hayden . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 1 one contest so far thls season ·and • pre -f h ght trammg program. . leave of absence and as yet has 
lurt to Smit.Ii .who caug ht' the Gill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I) .0 1 that was against Spi·ingfield. . C~:ich Bu llman has been . m the not anno unced - his succes sor . As -
'ort team napping. Johnnie Tows ley . . . . . . . . . . o o o ScheduYed with al.I of the ,league ser':'ice · of ~MS~ for seven ··years, sistant Coach Dwight Hafeli will 
Core staned nut witli 14 D.icky . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 •O 1 teams except Rolla, Kirksvme was . ,.~unng _which time he ~as . made . temporarily be in charge of the 
oints. J ohnnie's Jayu p sh ots and faced with · the ·best opponents, . a,n excellent · recmd • 'for hunself SJ?Orts -pr?gram. 
ccuracy kep t the soldiers guess- - T OTALS : . . . . . . . 18 3 . 13 , ·with no breathers in between . Her 
ig all eveni ng. Center Boo Pe r ry easiest game she lost to the weak- · _Bea rs and. Ml.J]_ers forward , has been a bulwark on 
!so turn ed fo an -excellent game Coroner: "You · say this woman ened Mu les by a .close score , but . - the 'Bears' · team, and has ' been 
t the pivot position while scor - shot ' her ··hu,;band · with th is pistol, beit a strong· foe in Springfield . Ta" n g I f MI A A ·making quite a name for himself 
ig 12 points bimseff. Ealsei1man arid at close range?" ' Individua l play .around ' ihe · cir - -_ ' • .. e' ~Or ·-' ~ around the conference with his 
layed his usua l _game sinking Eye Wit n ess : "Yassuh." _cu it has .been .loweT than us u3:l,, H.o.no.rs T·uec:dnv -play. Hi's teammate, Carl Jeff-
hots with better t ha n u sual ac - . Ccirofier: · "Are there , powder ·with on;ly · a few standouts thls. . , , • .Ji . ~ ries, has also been doing exce l-
uracy. Glenn Jett -was aJ.s,J re - marks on his •botly?" · . year. Springf ield can boast of Having been humbied by th e lent work on the court ·and has 
ponsible for most of the play Eye W itness: "Yassuh, da's blond J im Ba ll , a mainstay , on the Bears .in . . . . . b7en one of the main cog s in the 
reaking th e Min ers showed ,vith why she shot him.' '. Bears' offense and defen~e, • and th "u fu .St meeting by smoe>th working Bear machine . 
is high acc uracy. Altho ugh the ,/ big punch ·fo the --BeaTs' scoring a -i"co~e of 57 t~. 22 ,. th e Mmers ·. ·Coach McDonald,'s boys will be 
core was ' , h igh 'th e · type of' p lay Just because a modern secretat;y '" power : Car l _Bidewell of Cape ·has ,w_i I ti":vel.to Spnngf,eld Tuesday no easy pushover for th e ,Mi'rlers, 
•as not t hat of the Warrens-burg used the " ' toilcl'r . sys.tetn ·'·' doesn't- 'been of inva luable ai,d to hi& tea:m's mg~t in . an attempt .. to e"--ten<l, 'and ff the Miners expect to achieve 
r Spr ingf ie)d ca liber since very mean that she c!1<11''1ypewi,ite. great showing this •year. His corr• th·eir reco rd to · th ree · ·consecu t ive victory, they will bave a rea l job 
~-· s:'.~. S,tati~rj~ry & ~Jewelry ,_ 
rOLLOWtll DRUG ·co·. 
Wal green A gency 
., ·r ~ ~ ,,. 
Sporting Goods 
~ 
PINE STREET MARKET 
Phone 77 We Deliver 
-M N E R s 
We have the largest Jewelry 
Stock in South Central Mis-
souri. 
Come in and see what we have before buying. 
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY 
J. J. FULLER JEWELRY 
wins 1~1 c~nference coJ.npetit ion on ·their hands . 
Sjistent point getting and his fine and gam third place in the stand- C h H ·f 1. h b tt· 4 U-'round basketball playing ha ve ings. oac a e I as een pu _ !ng 
kept ,his team rolling,. Although Spri ngfield will undoubtedly be the Mi,ners through hard. p11ssmg 
Wanensburg, the defending cham- •out to stop the Miners' new ·streak, dnlls an~ has been spendmg time 
·pions , have no · hope of -retaining and tighten her hold on thi r d pl a ce m pohsb:ng ~P the rough spots 
its title, it can Test on the fact The Bears lost a clos e game t~ m the ,Mmer .s new offense. Th': 
that big six-foot , eight-inch Don the Cape Indian s by a scor e of · gr eatest obstacle Coach Hafeh 
Martin, center, and captain and 32 to 29 followin g their compara- has t o overcome at pr es ent 1s the 
leading I scorer on his team, ,ha s tivel y easy victory over th e Min r · coclnn ess of the t~am aft er b_eat-
~~~:nfs :~r~~!s!~:·e:i~/1aot: !~:~ ~~ ~ci~~v~n ~~: ir~;~:: 1~~n:. s~o~~ :;,~~n:.arr ensburg m t wo straight 
a likely candidat e to repeat on the odd s point in fa vor of Spt·ing - 'Fhe gam e will be interes t ing 
All~MIAA t eam again thi s year. fi eld. and should pro vide plen ty of thrill s 
Ralph Robert son , al so hailing from for th e fans, for both te ams will 
Warr ensburg , has shown plenty of Th e ,Min er s can not be t ot all v be fi ght in g for thi r d place, As 
fi ght a nd scorin g pow er at th e counted out of th e pict ur e, ho" ;_ it goes in the confe r ence, an y thin g 
forward position , and a long · with ever , for a new offe nse an d a r e- is like ly to hap pen. 
Do,n Martin has kept up th e fi ght - juvenation on defense have pull ed 
in g spirit of th e 'Mules. Ma r y- the Min er s out of t heir lon gest 
vill e' s "Spec" Meyer s is one of losing s tr ea k. Th e Miner s ' of-
th e t eam,'s mo st con sisten t pl ay - fense is ve r y similar t o t he one 
er s on defen se , a nd has sh own up use d by Spr in gfi eld, so t he o:it -
quit e well on off ense al so. come of the game rests solely on 
MIAA Standin gs the defens ive powers of both 
w L P ts . Opp . t eam s. If Don Sm ith , E d Isen -
Ca pe Gira r de au 5 0 229 144 rna nn an d Bob Peny can display 
Mar yv ille 3 o 148 76 as fin e a n eye as they have been 
Sprin gfield ... 3 2 169 130 showin g la te ly, an d like they di s-
Roll a 2 3 190 245 played in the game ag ai nst For t 
Kirk svill e 1 4 148 204 W ood Wednesday ni ght, th e 
Wa rr ensburg . 1 6 234 319 Min ers' offe nse will be certain . Th e big quest ion lies in the 
Magician (sawin g wo ma n in 
half): " No 'ij, ladies a nd gentleme n 
after the young lady is seve;·ed, 
her brain s will be g ive n t o a nied i-
eal coll eg e and the re st of her will 
t e thrown to the dog s ." 
Voice from the ba lcon y : "Woof , 
woof." 
Min ers ' defense. J ett, Count s . 
Smi th , Ise nmann a nd !P erry ha Yc 
pr oved their worth lat ely on de-
f ense, an d if they can con t inue t o 
show the same ty pe of def ens e 
aga inst th e Bears, it migh t pr o-
vide th e marg in by wh ich the 
Min er s ca n achi eve victo r y . 
Jim Ba ll, Spr ing fi eld's blond 
H is swee the ar t' s n am e ,vas P a s .. 
sion, 
He a sked her fo r a da t e. 
H e took her ou t to dinner , 
Gosh- Ho w pa·ss ionate . 
TUCKER'S 
., G~ ADE " A" Pasteur i-zed M. ilk 
Phel ps Co . . Hea lth Pb· ,13:7 
Dep't Pernu t No. 1 • 'T. 
THE MISSOURI MINER Sailtlrday, ·Febraafy 6,- 1943 
W ELCOM~ MI-NE~S 
SCOTT'S~ The Miner 's Co-op and Book Exchange 
Owned, controlled and ope rated by forme r students of M. S. M. 53 years ,at 8th & Pine 
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CIVILS HEAR-
Continued from Page 1) 
ment in the building of new equip-
ment, we are faced with the pos -
sibility of a virtual stoppage of all 
construction in the post war per-
iod. The majority of contractor s 
ar e willing to take the hardship s 
oi' war, but they di slike · being 
kicked around by the politicians. 
There have been a number of cri -
tici sms which say in effect that 
.the contractors are making exces-
~ive profits. This may be true in 
some cases, but when one cons id-
<:.rs the high cost of labor, the ex-
horbitant prices of material, ar.d 
huge ta..xes, the lot of the con-
tractor is far from being a happy 
one . · , . 
Mr. Wagner believed that the 
men returning from the war 
should have jobs r eady for them. 
T.o, insure this new equipment is 
necessary and a plan sh ould be 
worked out whereby jt could be 
made ava ilable after the wur . He 
sa id in conc lusion that after the 
'\yai : the United States will be 
ready to start out on a program 
of construction the likes of wnich 
we · have never seen, and on a 
SC'!le larger than most of us can 
visualize . 
ENGINEERS NEEDED -
Cont inu ed From Page 1 
ed director mere ly happ ily fol-
lows t he ne,v ways provided. All 
new paths both mu ltiply !llld di-
vide as they p1·oceed, so wit h muc h 
random direction t here would he 
dang-er of getting lost ." 
Quoti ng a line from a poen'l ( Jf 
Robert Br idges, "Conduct lies in 
the · masterful administration of 
the unforeseen," Dr. Whitney said: 
"Our industria l unforeseen is 
mad e up of new liabil ities and new 
ass ets . What we don't know yet, 
we mus t administer masterfull y if 
,ve want to survive - no matt er 
how g ood th e qua lity of devic es, 
imp rov ement in knowledge forc es 
the change s. Once stone arrow s 
were a ll mad e of limestone, but 
e,-en the whitest marbl e could not 
hold it s own against the new flir,t 
- th en the bronze age ai,d l~t e1· 
th e ag e of iron. To try to ima g-
ine the unforeseen has ;,lwav, 
been interesting but inadequat e. 
Comp are d with the actual when 
rea che(j , the attempted picture is 
a child 's futuri sm, superficia l and 
feebl e." 
One of the most strik ing of 
the se "uriforeseens" has been th e 
dev elopment of the botherso me 
"Edi son effect," encountered in 
earl y vacuurn electr ic lamps, int o 
the rnodern science of electron;c s , 
he told the engineers. 
"Emp loyed first for speaking, 
he arin g , seeing , sme llin g, tasti ng 
and f eeling," he rema ·rked, "the 
elec tro n can r ecord its fillding s 
, a nd it can a lso present it s re cords 
at any tim e in any part of th e 
wor ld. It can go ahead and use a 
sub cons cious integrating entity for 
dir ecting and controlling any 
amount of pow er whil e perfor m ing 
any Lind of work at any de sired 
rat e. 
"Th e strange thing about it is 
th r.t t his is all done, not 'by mir-
ror s ,' but by next -to-nothing in a 
vacuum! 
• '
1 Electronics se em to be as ex-
tensive 3.nd promising a new sci-
enc e as the whole of electricity 
seem ed but a few years ago ." 
SIGMA PI. 
Changes in Sports Goods Are 
Made to Keep Them Playing 
Colleges may get some of the ba lls and other inf lated ba lls don' t 
new rubbe r- centered baseballs, wear as we ll as th ose no1·mally 
accordi ng to the War Product ion ma de, th oug h th ~y are sa ti sfacto r y 
Board. Seven hund red a nd twenty in othe r nespects. That is t he ver -
thousand of t hem will be ma de be- diet of the severa l colleges and 
cause that many rubber pill s were universities whic h have u sed th e 
left when the Governme nt put a new ba lls i,xtens ive\y. Blaclders fo r 
Wh ere have yo u been, Bill ? 
In t he ph one booth t alkin g to my 
gir l, bu t , da rn it , someone wa nted 
to u se th e phon e so we had to get 
out. 
She: Wh ere did you lea rn t o 
ki ss like t ha t ? 
Hasd rube l McDuff: I eat spa-
getti. 
The Sigma P i's from on top d 
the hill had a very busy week. 
Tremendous business deals and 
social af fa irs were transacted . 
We, feel ing sorry for the fresh-
throughout the week . Last Friday 
we s~t about and prepared an 
Enlightening evening for them. 
The buffet supper prepared by 
cur renowned chef, Jessie, was in-
deed fit for a king (if we had one) 
Tonsils were oiled and voices could 
be heard for miles around and 
people wondered! Later in the 
evening the freshmen tore out 
their hair not from worry mind 
you, but from a hat · game. Of 
course the hat was not passed 
around but rather t he HATS were, 
and from head to head. The sueed 
regulator and genera l conft;sion 
master was Joe Ha leski. 
stop to making golf balls . These foot ba lls, ba'sketba lls, squas h, soc- ,---------------, 
Jean Jansen, Gero ld Davidson, 
Howard Brown, Roy Denton, 
F loyd Wr ight, and Ray Whitten -
ben h avea ll pledged our fratern ity. 
We are g lad to have t hem in our 
midst for they are a ll swe ll fe l-
lows . 
Joh n Schill ing our er- officio 
sage, hon or ed us with a visit . 
Sunday. I do believe John hates 
to leave MSM. 
KAPP A ALPHA. 
The Beta Alpha Chapter of 
Kappa Alpha announces the .init ia-
t ion of the fo llowing men last 
Thursday even-ing : Wa lter Geo?ge, 
William Siegel, Jim Wilson, Dick 
H artig, Joe George, George An-
derson, Woody McPheeters, Dick 
Schwab. 
Jim Stover has not 1·eturned to 
schoo l this semester in order to 
take a job in Miami, Okla. Stover 
was former . preside nt of the fres'1-
man · class and a member of the 
M-club. 
Brother Jim Hutchison of 
Spr ingfie ld has t r ansferred to 
Drury College for th e next semes-
ter. 
Doug Crowe, pledge -from Spring-
fie ld, en liste d in class V-1 of the 
United States Naval Reserve last 
wee k . 
- Music Club -
Thi s Sunday's meeting of the 
Music Club wi ll present Mend el-
sohn's 4t h Symphony, "Die Mol-
dan" · by Smetana, as well as his 
work "From Bohemia ;s Meadflw s 
and Forests," "Payane" by I!a vel, 
and Debussy 's HClair de ~une". 
Th e major work of the program 
will be Tschaikowskys Piano Con-
certo Number 1 in B-Flat Minor , 
Everyone is welco1ne to atte nd. 
Thi s meeting will be at 7:30 p. m. 
in Norwood Hall. 
Theta Tau to Organize 
Alumni News-Letter 
?.mounted to . 11 to ns and WPB has cer, and volley ba ll s are now made 
granted 20 tons of s~ran to build of scrap or rec latmcd r ubber, 
them up to baseball score size. which lacks t he r es ilience of · new 
The Army has tested the new ~-ubber . 
ba lls, found them satisfactory and Eventua lly even scra p or 1ee-
relaxed the rule .,vh;eh use d to claimed rubber may n ot be ava il -
ca ll for cork -and-r ubber center or able for bladders . . Rub ber . wh ich 
the equiva lent. If the Anny ah- is scrapped a nd . re cla im ed more 
sorbs 80 per cent .of all bas .ellalls t han once or twic_<\ .loses .its i,las-
as it has been doing, about 120,000 ticity. All leat h ~r . . of milita r y 
will be left fo r colleges, schoo1s weight and qnali ty j~ b~ing i;e-
and industries. serve d for m ilit'!,Y .. orde r s,. hut 
When it's a question of obb,, 0 _ : there are plenty of.~ma ll p ie~es _of 
ing critica l mater ia ls for _war leather smtable f9r sports eqmp -
goods or for sports equ ipme-nt, m ent. 
war goods come first . Tha t goes 
fo r bowling, billia rd s and pool, 
badminton, ping -pong, archery and 
other sports. 
The more than 12 m illi on bow)-
ers who r,, n their str ikes and 
spares in t he five thousand bowl-
ing establis hments in the United 
States eac h yea r a r e bet t er off 
t han ice skaters who won't see any 
new skates for the gu~ation. They 
are less fo r tunate tha n bill iard 
pl ayers, who don't give their 
equipment so muc·h wear and tear 
and hence need fewer replace -
JOKES 
Siegfr ied McDu ff: · ·So,- what did 
you do ,~he n her dress star t ed 
coming off ? 
Vesper: ·I he lped her out · t h e 
best I cou ld. 
I h ea r the Boa·,,d of Regents is 
try in g to stop _neck in g. 
Is that so. The next thi ng you 
know, t hey' ll be try ing to get t he 
st udents to stop, too . 
-me nts. J ean : " If I kiss you, will anyone 
Event ually a ll bowlin g ba lls will I be the wiser?" 
be wooden. Some la minate d wood Wilbe r t McDuff: "Th at depends 
ba lls are already on the m arket. upon how much you know about 
P last ic bowling ba lls are out, un- ki ss ing now!" 
less a ne w plastic of some such ' 
non -critica l material as casein or The only way to have t he last 
lignin can be fo und for the pur- word wit h a W?man is to apolog ize. 
pose.Experiments to• this end have 
been conducted for a number of Wet Weather.Wear years, and a sa m ple ba ll is :1ow 
being te st ed at the Nationa l Bu-
reau of Standards. 
Whether t he m ill ion and mor e 
new pins manufact ure d every year 
can continue to be n1ade is uncer-
tain . Pins ca ll for extreme ly well-
seaso ned 11ap le, or eve n better 
grade than is requ ired for al leys 
the same high quality now need~d 
for lasts for Army shoe s. 
Shortage of pi n boys has al-
ready entered the pict ure. Most 
ab le-bod ied young men- and pin 
setting requires a cer tain amount 
of ag ili ty-are eithe r in the atm-
ed services, or about to i=.!nter, 
work ing in war plants, or about to 
do war work. The day of gir l pin-
setters- in natty unifor ms, of 
course-may be just aroun d the 
corner. 
Bowl ers will see no, new pin-s et-
ti ng machines for the dµ,rat ion, 
but iron and stee l may be obtain ed 
for repair and maintenance of old 
equipment . 
Shellac, the idea l coating for 
bow ling ale lys, is now needed in 
huge quantit ies for essential war 
equipment-for planes, tank s and 
guns. 
For ping-po ng play.ers 
still a re ba lls, paddles an! table s . 
The balls are now . being made 
At a meeting of Theta Tau held of low-grade cellu loid . 
Wedn esday night in Norwood Badm in ton play-er~ will fine] 1:1ets . 
Hal l. John Van Os, sophomor e and rackets as before. Shutt le-
electrica l and newly initia ,ed cocks , too, are still on the ma,·ket. 
member, was elected correspond- No lack of work for bows and ar-
ing secretary. The regu lar 0 busi- rows is in sig h t. Stocks of f)ax Gail Russe ll of • Los Ange les 
ness meetings, organizat ion of an for bowst rin gs should ·be adequate shows what the well -dressed Cali-
alumni news-letter, and the buy- for sometime. The poss ibilit ies- of fornian will wear whe n it is wet. ing of another war boRd for ihe I cotton a,e being ex plored. · - Go west ! young ma n . Old men ciln fraternity . New wa r t ime foo t ba lls, ba ske t- , go , too.-· 
F RE E MEA L;l ! . 
Two Miners Want ed To 
work a t mea l-time s for 
their meal s . Appl y to 
DECK E R'S CAFE 
'f-- ·-·- - 4& ! .. ··- .. ·~ - 7' 
-Uptown 
SATU RD AY, FE BRUA RY 6 
Sh ows at 7 and 9 p. m. 
The Wor ld' s Greates t Sto ry of 
HATE ! 
A Shock to th e World !" · 
"HIT LER 'S CHILDRE N" 
From Greg rir Ziemer 's "Edti cation . 
for Deat h" with Bonit a Granville , 
Ot to Kr uge r , , H. B. . Wa rn er and 
T im HQ!t ; 
A sho ck to th e million s more who 
gas ped a t it s r evelation s in th e 
pa ges of " Rea der 's Dig est. '' 
SUN. & MON., FEB. 7 - 8 
Sund ay Continuou s fr om 1 P. M. 
Fr ed Asta ire, Rit a Ha yw orth , 
Adolphe Menj ou and Xa vier ·Cµgat 
Orch es tra in 
"Y OU WER E NEV NR 
LOVELIER " 
T UES. & WE D., FEB . 9 - 10 
Sh ows a t 7 and 9 P. M. 
Robert Youn g: Larain e Day and 
F ay Ba int er in 
"JO URNE Y F OR MARG ARET" 
"The \Var a la 'M rs. Minh ·er'" 
Rollaino 
SATURDAY, FE BR UA RY 6 
Continuou s Shows from 1 P. M. 
Tw o Giant F eatur es! 
Rona)d Reaga n - Olymp e Bradn a 
and Wm. L-tmdi ga n in 
"THE INT ER NA TIO NA L 
SQUA DRON'~-
Plu s J ohnn y Mack Br own in 
" LITT LE JO E, THE 
WR AN GLER " 
)\'Iidni g ht Owl Sh ow Sa tu rda y, 
Feb ru ary 6, a t 11 :30 P. M . . 
J a mes E lli son and Hea th er · Angel 
in 
"T HE UN DYING MONST ER " 
Sund ay and Mond ay, 
Fe bru ary 7 - 8 
Sund ay Ma tin ees at 1 and 3 P. M. 
Nig ht Shows at 7 and 9 P. M. 
Broug ht by Po pul ar Reques t , the 
Grea t Tec hni color Pictur e of Our 
Ti mes! 
"THE T RAI L OF THE 
LONESOME PI NE" 
With F red ,MacMurr ay and Host 
of St a r s ! 
Tues day and Wedn esday, 
Fe bruary 9 - 10 
Shows a t 7 and 8 :30 P . M. 
Two Big Feat ures! 
La~aine ,Day and Barry Nelson in 
"YAN K ON THE BURMA ROAD" 
Plus 
Rose mary Laae in 
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